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ANNOLTNCEMENT OF CESSATION

€
announcement of Cessat¡on as Executive Director

Name of Announcer

*

ARTIVISION TECHNOLOGIES LTD.
200407031R

Announcement submitted on behalf of

ARTIVISION TECHNOLOGIES LTD.

is

submìtted w¡th

Announcement is submitted by *
Designation

print th¡" page

*

Cornpany Reg¡stration No.

Announcement
respect to *

I of2

ARTWISION

TECH NOLOGIES LTD.

Nathan¡el C.V.

*

Company Secretary

Date & Time of Broadc¿st

20-Apr-2010 18:50:18

Announcement No,

00114

>> announcem
lhe detàiis of the
Name of person

Age

'

Leong Kwek Choon

*

55

Is Effectìve Date of Cessat¡on known?

Yes

If yes, please provide tfie date *

22-04-2010

Deta¡led Reason(s) for cessation *

Is there any difference of

Mr Leong Kwek Choon ¡s resigning as Executive Director due to health reason.

op¡n¡on on

Yes

material matters between the person
and the Board of directors? *

If yes, please elaborate *

Difference ¡n opin¡on on the funding strategy for the Company

Is there any matter in relation to the
cessatìon that needs to be brought to
the attention of tñe shareholders of
the lisled issuer?

If yes,

*

please elaborate

*

NA

Any other relevant ¡nformat¡on to be
prov¡ded to shareholders of the listed
If yes, please elaborate *

of

position
Job

No

*

issuer?

Date

NO

Appo¡ntmenL

*

ftle

NA

to

current

(e.9. Lead ID, Ac chairman,

AC lvlember etc.)

*

Role and responsibilibes'

Does the AC have

a

07-06-2004

Executive Director

Special Project

m¡nimum

of

3

Yes

members (taking into account th¡s
cessabon)?

Number

*

of

Independent

D¡rectors

3

currently resident ¡n Singapore (taking
into account this cessation)

*

Number of cessat¡ons of appointmenb

spec¡fied

in

Listing Rule 704(7) ovet
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I

tle

tz

oast

monttrs *

Shareholdinq * ¡n the listed ¡ssuer and
ils subsidiarÍes *

Familíal ¡elationship with any director
and/or subslantial shareholder of the
l¡sted ¡ssuer or of any of its pr¡nc¡pa¡
subs¡diaries

Past (for the

Present

175,866,000 ordinary shares in the Company (deemed ¡nterest)
3,926,268 oobons under the Artiv¡sion Technoloqies Employee Share option Scheme.

No.

*

lasl5 years) *

+

Footnotes

Desco Technologìes Pte Ltd
Monitech Assets Lim¡ted
Art¡v¡sion V¡deo Technologies Ltd
It¡me Fortùne L¡mited

Alqotech Holdings Ltd
Adimedia fte. Ltd.

The Company w¡shes to thank Mr Leong Kwek Choon for his past contribut¡ons and
assistance.
Collins Stewart

fte. L¡mited, after having ¡ntervjewed Mr

Leong Kwek Choon, is satisfied

that, otherwise than as disclosed in the aforesaid announcement, there are no other
material reasons for the resignation of Mr Leong, Executive Director.
This announcement has been prepared by the Company and its contenb have been
reviewed by the Company's Sponsor, Coll¡ns Stewart fte. l¡m¡ted for compliance w¡th the
relevant rules of the SGX-sT. Coll¡ns Stewart fte. L¡m¡ted has not ¡ndependendy ver¡ñed
the contents of this announcement. This announcement has not been examined or
approved by the SGX-ST and úìe SGX-ST assumes no responsibility for the contents ol
this announcement, ¡ncluding the correctness of any of the statements or opin¡ons made
or reports contained in this announcement,
The contacl person for the Sponsor is Mr. Alex Tan, Managing Director, Corporate
F¡nance, Collins Stewart fte. Umited at 77 Robinson Road #21-02 Singapore 068896,
Telephone (65) 68546160.
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